Agenda

Item 1: Approval of Minutes (5 minutes)
Description: Review and approval of minutes from 7-09-15 meeting.
Action Items:

Item 2: IT Trends / Innovative Activity (10 Minutes)
Description: 60-second Innovation (lightning round)
Action Items:

Item 3: Announcements (25 minutes)
Description: Duo two-factor required (Tom Golson)
VPN Upgrade (Tom Golson)
Action Items:

Item 4: Introduction of Infoblox project (25 minutes)
Description: Project description, timelines, etc. (Cheryl Cato, Rudy Supak)
Action Items:

Item 5: Instructional Technology Discussion (25 minutes)
Description: Collaboration with ITC and topics around instructional technology on campus.
(Jim Snell, Steve Balfour and Yakut Gazi)
Action Items: